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THIE OV L13LC ASSOCIATION'S NQ E.

TI-lE meni îlho hielp to mould pub-
Ilie opinion in dte Province of

Quebuc-tlîe Quebec lPress Associa-
1101 -- foregaîhered with a lot of thein
fniend', at the -'l LawvrenceHal
Montreal, on Satunday eiening, Apnil

n.After doing justice lu te really
t exce!lenlt diîîner provided b>' MnI.

l-lcnry 1-logan, wh.. is thîe personal
friend of ail the older tiewspaper nmen
ini the province, lhey commruned to-

I>LXsIAT lii%~iVN1. gether, under the direction of thini
1ltvý:'i, nt Qu' , 1 'r - _w11 pnesidwit, l)uir Bruiviie, of The
Shaneholder. They did so ini Iliir own iva>, îvith short pithy
speechles.

Brother Brienley, of St. Thomnas, who sat in the seat of
honion on the cîiiau righit. rep)resocnted the sister associa-
tioni of Ontario. MiorWilson Snmith, whlo is la jounalibt him11-
self, being the pnoî>ieton and editor of «te Iiîsunance Chroni-
cle, sat on the leJt of thîe chair, and gathered at the other tables
were : R R. Samnuel, of 'l'lie Llectrical Age ; J. B. Macl.ean, of

P. 1). Ross, Ottawva journal .H. Harvey, '[rade Reviewv
Alfred I.eitlhad, Star; W. E. Cooper, Star; R. S. White, Col-
lecto6r of. Customs ;J. P. Roche, Gazette ; E. G. O'Connor,
Ilecrald: -.Pobent Reid ; George R. Flint, Wîîtiîess ; Col. F. Mas-
se>', presidenit I )ominioiî Commercial 'Iravelers' Association
AId L. G. P>enny ,Lieut.-CoI. Stevenson ; il~.. V. *%. Camnpbell,
] )eati Iishop's Uniiversity ; lion. Peter Mitchell ; 1B. H-al
Brov. i ; G. E. L.anglois, La Patrie ;Frank *Murphy, manager
Academiy of M'%usic ; R. G. Starke; Rev. John B. Pyke; M.
i>orteous; J. T1. Mitchell, \Vitneý;s; G. H-. de Kermnto, Minerve;
J. A. Garvin, \V. E. Burgess, M iller McConnieîl, Herald; A. G.
Macpherson ,W. A Weir; C. S. Roy, La Patrie ; jos. R. Roy.

Mr. Jamnes H-arper, secretary treasurer of the Press Associa-
tioîn, read letters of regret for non attendaiîce fruin the follov-
ing: H. Beaugrand, La Patrie ; 1). NlcNicol!, - '-er traffic
manager C.P.R., anid N. J. Power, genteral 1)lsser.gr-à agent
G.T.R. Sir Mackenzie !3oweil wvrote saying -hat îîothing would
gîve hi in grenter pleasurtv than te, speîîd an evening ini thie coi
pan>' of the associationi, and -egrettiîîg that bis p)ublic eniga 6e-
mients prevented inii fromn Ieaving the capital.

Before proposing the toasts of Il the Queen " and " Gover-
tior-*General," Presidciit Browîie spok'e a few ivords on the
in orîance J~ looking afîer the junior mern',ers of the profe-
Sionî. Tlîey wvere thie meni of the future anîd the oIder iembiilers
stiould niake it a point t0 associate îvith îlîem more aied draw
thuin out. He concludcd %vitlî the loyal toasts îiamed, anîd theîî
the health anid prosp)erity of Canada wvas druîîk wvith threc tiine!
three. Thli Honi. Peter Mitchell, in respoîîdiîîg, gave a very
iîîîcrestiîîg talk on thîe difficulties lie hîad experieîîced getting dte
Maritime P>rov'inces to agree 10, coiîfedenatioi. Ile extolled
li( l)roud p)o'iiioii wvhicî the Cai..ida of to-day lîad attairîed as
a re'sult thlîcof. lucre %vas no0 country witIi greater facilîties,
with greter secunrity 10 liu and propent>' anîd with a greaier
degrce of justice administered b>' Uic courts of the lanîd. " Sitik
party p)olitics," saîd Mn. Mitchell, - wvliei thie inleresîs of our
country are to be coisidered. I aîî an oId pressinai aîîd I

have suffered dearly for it. 1 amno f party mari, I arn a u
Brutiswick I.iberal, bonti one, broughit up and educated one,
and I w'Il die oilc."

President Brierley, of the Canadiani Press Association of
Ontario, opened a capital speech b> somne pleasing compliments
to the beauty and financial position of the city of bis hoits. IL
%vas a city of whichi they liad every reason to be proud-not
onlly Mioîîtrealers, but ail other Canadians, for, as the speaker
pointed out, ils p)rogress and devclopnîent, fromn the days of
L~a Salle to the present lime, werc so intinîately associated
%with thc growth of the country ini general that one could
not be divorced from the other. H-e tlien went on 10

speak of the %vork that was being done by the Ontario Associa-
tion, pointing out that its intent %vas dtîl practical benefit of its
menibers. With this objcct in view tîxeir annual conventions
%vere devoted 10 the discussion of ail matters pertaining to the
business of publishing a newspaper. He showed clearly hoîv
tc onventions of th e Ontario Association were made valuable

te, those who attenided b>' the interchange of ideas on such sub-
jects, for instance, as uvii(oriity of
advertising and printing rates, pub-
lication of advertisements and in

-0 other ways eniphasizing the responsi-
biliîy of newspapeï ploprielors Io
the public. He urged that if the
responsibility wvas flot recognized
the result would be slovenly work.
lie illustrated his argument by a
comparison of thîe treatment ac-
corded the Venezuelan troubles by

American press respectively. Thelî
former lîad treated the malter calmly' and logically, while the latter
lîad seized on the sensational fealures and negleclcd aIl else.
That such a course 'vas dangerous none could deny. If the
Press Associations coeld educate the profession up to a higher
standard ini aIl matters of this kind and the cultivation of a
bruad national spirit among Canadians their wvork wvould flot
be useless. President Brierley closed an eloquent and paîriotic
address by urging bis hosîs to extend their provincial associa-
tion ivitîl the view of merging i n mb a D)ominion association,
and prornied the heaity co.operation of the Ontrio Association
in this connection.

Speeches from 1). D). Ross, of The Ottawa ' ournal, His
WVorship the Mayor, Col. Stevenson and Dr. F. WV. Campbell,
ail short and crisp, followed. I)uring the evenling there wvas
sorte capital singing, Johnny Roche, of The Gazette, gi%'tng
'«'llth Vicar of Bray " as lie usually does, and Bob %Vhite, in
lieu of a speech, thîe patnîotic song and chorus, " Therc's a Land
That Bears a %%'cll-kniown Naitne." Dr. Reid delivered his own,
poeiii, " Canada," and a lot of other talent lielped toward thie
ùvening's enjoyment.

THE OFFICERS OF TlE ASSOCIATION.

l)uniban I3rowne, M.A., l>.C.L, the president, is oneC of the
editors of 'l'lie Shaneholdcn. He is a graduate of McGilI Col-
lege, wliere lie took high honors. He practised at the bar for a
numiber of years, but uventually the attractions of journatsm
fatsciinaîted hini and lie joined the staff of The Montreal Herald
as one of its leader writers. After. lhree or four years' service in
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